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2019-2020
ARTS CONNECT FUND
OVERVIEW

HOW TO APPLY:
The arts partner and campus review the 2019-2020 Arts Connect Fund guidelines.
The arts partner organization works with the campus arts liaison or principal to determine a program
that befits campus need.
The arts partner organization completes the Arts Connect Fund application on behalf of the campus
and submits the application to kara@artsconnecthouston.org by October 4th, 2019.

The campus principal/liaison will be contacted to verify the application.
Arts partners and principals will be notified of awards. 
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RECEIVING YOUR
AWARD:
After your Arts Connect Fund
application has been approved,
please submit an invoice for
50% of the awarded amount to
Kara@artsconnecthouston.org.
The remaining 50% will be paid
upon receipt of the final report.
Schools should be invoiced by
the partner separately for the
campus matching commitment.

IMPORTANT DEADLINES 
& DATES

Tuesday, August 20th- Arts Connect Fund Opens to
applications
Wednesday, September 18th from 4:30-6:60pm- Arts
Connect Open House Event (arts organization representative
recommended, campus attendance required)
Tuesday, September 24th- Wednesday, September 25th - arts
integration professional development workshops hosted by
Melanie Rick, Kennedy Center course leader
Friday, October 4th- Arts Connect Fund application deadline

 
 
 
 Please contact Kara at kara@artsconnecthouston.org with

any questions regarding the 2019-2020 Arts Connect Fund.

ABOUT THE FUND
The Arts Connect Fund supports the creation of an arts ecosystem where schools engage with arts and
culture organizations to facilitate programming including professional development for teachers,
customized student art experiences and arts integrated curriculum. Specifically, the fund supports in-
school residencies, performances on campus, field lessons/ trips and professional development for
teachers with a focus on arts instruction, arts experience and/or arts integration.



	
2019-2020 Arts Partner Guidelines 

 
Fund Overview – More than a grant 
Arts Connect’s mission is to unite the Greater Houston community to ensure access to high-
quality arts education in creative writing, dance, music, theater and the visual arts for every 
student. 
 
In coordination with the Houston ISD Fine Arts Department, the Arts Connect Fund supports the 
creation of an arts ecosystem where schools engage with arts and culture organizations to 
facilitate programming including professional development for teachers, customized student art 
experiences and arts integrated curriculum. Specifically, the fund supports in-school residencies, 
performances on campus, field lessons/ trips and professional development for teachers with a 
focus on arts instruction, arts experience and/or arts integration. 
 
The goal of the Arts Connect Fund is to help create, nurture and sustain an arts-rich culture 
across the district, including: 

1. Expanding access to arts instruction for students in HISD to close the gap in arts equity 
2. Supporting fine arts teachers and programs at each campus 
3. Connecting schools and arts partners to build sustainable relationships 
4. Increasing the time and resources dedicated to the arts during the school day 
5. Building capacity of schools and arts partners to provide robust arts education 

opportunities 
6. Increasing learning and understanding of arts education across multiple disciplines 
7. Demonstrating that the city of Houston is committed to inspiring bright minds through the 

arts 
 
Fund Guidelines – How it works 
This year, the Arts Connect fund will serve campuses in two groups: 

• Creative Campuses- schools that engaged with the Arts Connect Fund in previous years.  
• Rising Creative Campuses- schools with new Fine Arts positions placed during the 2019-

2020 academic year. 
 
Campus Arts Connect Fund Award Match 
Creative Campus $2,500 $1,500 ($5:$3 match) 
Rising Creative Campus $2,500 SUPPLY MATCH ONLY 
 
Arts Connect has allocated $2,500 for each Creative Campus and Rising Creative Campus to 
deliver arts experiences, arts instruction and arts integration during the 2019-2020 school year.  
 
(2019 CREATIVE CAMPUS MATCH) To continue to build school capacity to expand arts 
opportunities for students, Creative Campuses will be required to provide a minimum financial 
commitment of $1,500 in order to receive the entire $2,500 award for 2019-20 academic year. 
Each campus will receive $5 from the Arts Connect Fund for every $3 that the campus provides, 
up to a maximum award of $2,500. This means that a campus that provides $1,500 will receive 
$2,500, totaling $4,000 to fund arts programming. To calculate the Arts Connect Fund Request 
multiply .625 x Total Program Cost. The School commitment is the difference between the Total 
Program Cost and the Arts Connect Fund Request. 
 
(2019 RISING CREATIVE CAMPUS MATCH) In recognizing that the campus’ arts programs are 
new and that there may be additional costs during the first year to properly set up these 
programs, we are waiving the fees necessary for the first year of the partnership. In future years 
of the program, the funding will continue to adapt to the changing needs of the campuses. 
 
 
 



	
General Guidelines 

• Each campus is encouraged to engage with as many Arts Partners as befits campus 
need. 

• Funds cannot be used to replace line items in existing school or district budgets. 
• Funds are intended to extend or complement existing resources. 
• Programs must take place during regular school hours. Funding for after-school 

programs would only be considered if it is an extension of during the school day. For 
resources concerning funding for out-of-school programs, see the Harris County 
Department of Education or Out 2 Learn. 

• Transportation costs for arts related field trips may not account for more than 20% of total 
fund allocation. 

 
Funding Term Limits 
Arts Connect Fund will be awarded for the 2019-2020 academic year for each campus to engage 
in Arts Partner programming. 
 
 
Arts Partner Requirements 
In order to demonstrate a continued pledge to fostering arts education equity in Houston and 
financial stewardship of the Arts Connect Fund, arts organizations are required to: 

• Submit completed Arts Connect Fund applications on behalf of the campus arts liaison or 
principal 

• Submit a comprehensive final report following program completion, including, but not 
limited to, program data and stories of student impact 

• Send invoices directly to the campus for the campus allocation 
• Include Arts Connect support language and/or logo on relevant website, programs and 

other organizational materials 
 
Application Process 
Send completed applications and attachments by 5:00 pm on October 4th to 
kara@artsconnecthouston.org with subject line “Arts Connect 2019-2020 Application”. 
 
Arts Connect Fund Support and Technical Assistance 
Ongoing support is available to arts organizations and campuses through: 
Arts Connect: 
Kara Cothern, Operations Manager 
kara@artsconnecthouston.org 
 
Houston ISD Fine Arts Department: 
Craig Hauschildt, Arts Integration Specialist, Houston ISD 
Craig.hauschildt@houstonisd.org 
 
Arts Connect website: www.artsconnecthouston.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
	



	
Frequently Asked Questions  
 
1. Who is responsible for completing the application for the Arts Connect Fund?  
Arts partners, with endorsement by the principal or arts liaison, are responsible for completing the 
application for the Arts Connect Fund.  
 
2. How does an arts organization know if the campus has exceeded their allocation?  
While principals are encouraged to keep track of their fund balance, Arts Connect internally 
monitors the budget allocation at each campus and releases a report to each campus after the 
completion of each application round. If a campus has exceeded their allocation, Arts Connect 
will notify campuses and arts partners.  
 
3. How do we confirm that programming has occurred?  
A short report following program completion will be required prior to final Arts Connect Fund 
distribution.  
 
4. What happens if a program is cancelled?  
The arts partner may carry out their regular cancellation policies. The funding for any program 
that was not completed and followed the cancellation policy will need to be returned to Arts 
Connect.  
 
5. Should Arts Connect Funds be considered earned or contributed revenue?  
Arts Connect Funds should be considered earned revenue.  
 
6. How do we calculate the amount of the program that is coming from the Arts Connect 
Fund and the campus responsibility?  
To continue to build school capacity to expand arts opportunities for students, campuses will be 
required to provide a minimum financial commitment of $1,500 in order to receive the entire 
$2,500 award for 2019-20 academic year. Each campus will receive $5 from the Arts Connect 
Fund for every $3 that the campus provides, up to a maximum award of $2,500. This means that 
a campus that provides $1,500 will receive $2,500, totaling $4,000 to fund arts programming. To 
calculate the Arts Connect Fund Request multiply .625 x Total Program Cost. The School 
commitment is the difference between the Total Program Cost and the Arts Connect Fund 
Request. 
 
7. We need a program to start before one of the deadlines, what should we do? Complete 
the application and mark it as time sensitive. Those applications will be processed upon receipt 
and you will receive a rushed approval.  
	
8. When does the campus pay the matching portion of the funding?  
Schedule of required campus payment is determined between the arts partner and campus. Arts 
partners will invoice schools according to their policies.  
 
9. How does an arts organization receive payment from Arts Connect?  
Payments from Arts Connect are managed and distributed by the Greater Houston Community 
Foundation.  
 
10. How does an arts organization receive payment from the campuses?  
Arts partners that have a valid vendor status with HISD may send invoices directly to the campus. 
For information regarding vendor status or any other related questions, contact Craig Hauschildt.  
 
11. I don’t understand how this process works with my arts organization’s programming, 
what can I do to make it work?  
There is a lot of variation throughout the community and we have tried to create a framework that 
is simple, while also being able to collect the information needed to complete the process. We are 
always looking to improve the process so please contact us to let you know about your concern.  


